
i Art or I

I Sentiment? j

I By ZAIOA.

Mr. John Winston, t lie
WJIKXrii(;iii'(l nrt of 1 1m

Vfrli Kcliool, talked ovrr hiw now field
with Mrs. Alniirn I'liirons, nt whose
beautiful home he had been fortunate
enough to hire n room, Mrs. I'arsotis
mid:

"Stella I'awliiiff will be in j our class,
tfhe Is n real artist. She ran model,
Jruw and carve, and ban painted khiis
pictures that are hunting in their ar-io- r

at home. Her people are in very
moderate circuinstanceH. llcr father
ind brother ore carpenters and her
mother keeps house for them nil. Stella
a. said to be a very ordinary scholar
in other things, but nobody can come
anywhere near her in the drawing
irlass. There is n big publishing house
iu S , ten miles from here, that gives
ncr orders, and somet inies sends things
for her to pass on."

It was no wonder that, after such n
tnlogy, Mr. John Winston should cov-

ertly take a good ileal of notice of
Slclla. In fact, he did not have a very
high opinion of his own art talent, and
while lie could ca rve some, he could not
model at nil. So he closely inspected
alt Stcllii's work in class, also some
if the modeling and carving that he
(omul in some of his pupils' homes,
Sifts of Stella to her friends. Me was
anxious t o see t he puint ings in her ow n
home parlor at home, lie imagined
that parlor would be quite a dainty,
art istic atfair.

lie was quite surprised, when he
found an opportunity to go there, to
find it quite nn ordinary parlor indeed,
with stulVed furniture, plush album

nil cheap lace curtains nt the win-
dows. At his request Stella quiellv and
reluctantly showed him her paintings,

. which he recognized as very creditable
productions. Then, alsout his request.

he ran up to her room and brought
lown other nieces of work in moilelinur

and carving. Not only had she talent,
lint she had been well taught. It

that, while u waitress two
years before, at a summer hotel, an
artist, to whose children she had done
tome little favor, taught hi r n ml
started her iu the right way to develop
ticrsclf.

There was a picture on the parlor
wall that puzzled him more than the
cheap, showy furniture and curtains.
It was a very large picture ami occu-
pied the place of honor between the
two front windows. It wus one of the
lurge bhowy landscapes, iu impossible
olors, thaf a traveling urtist, some-

times with his fingers, sometimes with
a course brush, paints "while you
wait." Such "artists" are often tem-
porarily employed by country and town
stores, and the pictures sell, in large
showy frames, for two dollars apiece,
being usually considered a bargain.

Mr. Winston could hardly keep his
eyes off that picture. Its incongruities
fascinated his uttcntion. He finally
looked at it attentively, without know-

ing what he was doing. lie was stand-
ing tip at the time, ready to leave. The
girl suddenly raised the curtain higher.

"You enn see better now," the said,
tiite composed.
1'or a moment he wasn't thinking of

Ber as being near him. He was uncon-
sciously recollecting that she had been

uid to have "flue taste" in art, and
lier evident respect for this coarse pic-lur- e

caused a superior, sarcastic ex-

pression in his eyes and mouth.
"Ah, a favorite of yours, I see?" he

said, lightly.
There was a moment's silence and

be looked up quickly at her.
"Yes, Mr. Winston," she suid, in a

Tow, quiet tone, "it is one of my

With the superior light still shining
in his eyes, he bnde her good-by- . And
sometimes that same expression
showed itself when he would usk her
an ordinary class question that in-

cluded in its answer originul judgment
er taste. The girl seemed to pay no
attention, but he remembered after-
ward that she had been very reserved
with him, never speaking to him in
class or elsew here unless he first spoke
to her, or unless it was really neces-
sary.

One day the teucher had been led to
speak of the value of art in the public
schools. In a moment of real eurnest-nes- s

to him he gave expression to the
ideas that he held of great moment.

"Children who are taught early the
foundation principles of true art, how-

ever poor they may be, will have in
their homes only things that are really
expressions of artistic beauty, in s,

pictures und decoration.
There will be nothing incongruous in
the homes of even the poorest work-
men, nothing loud and coarse in col-

oring, everything will be dainty and
tasteful, the judgment beingeducated.
Isn't that so, Miss Pawling?"

He wus really not thinking ut ull of
ihe coarse picture, the showy furni-
ture in Ihe lit tie par-
lor, lie wus really iu his excited en-

thusiasm appealing to her us one who,
tt all the class, had superior Judgment,
and whose word, iu ugrecment with
him, would have weight.

Stella's cheeks reddened nnd hei eyes
tilled with U'urs. Hut she quickly over-

came her sensitiveness timl arose.
"I think you arc right," she said, "as

Ijr us you go. Hut sometimes a thing
that to others seems cheap und loud
was u gift from u deur friend or rela-

tive, meant to please, und so it ian ies
a bentiment of lovin;r gratitude. Any-

one's uitistic judgment ''an be edu-

cated and developed by study and op-

portunity. Hut the heart that t an feel
tender ulVeetion and gratitude toward
one who tried to please liiin or hi r, thn t
can feel the sentiment connected with

Ihe gift to a stronger degree thnn It
can feci the nrti'tic criticism, hug a
rarer artistic sense than the one who
ran merely see Incongruity in coloring
and foi in."

Stt Ila's rather set phrases had hern
thought out beforehand ill her own
silent thoughts on this point.

I he I etcher lis tcned nt tent i vol V, find
Fiiihlrniv it came over his conscious
ness that she must have taken hi
que-t'i- as a pi i'M iml one, remember-
ing the scene in the little pi.rlor, and
how the hud probably felt his lipiht in

sarcastic demeanor toward her. Then
there came rtliMi a viigue feeling of cXi
plnmition of the picture that had so
aroused hi light sarcasm. He felt em-

barrassed and Immediately sef the
pupils at their model drawing.

This was near the end of the term
that Stella graduated. She obtained
nn increased n mount of work t the
publisher's who had clriady taken nn
interest In her, w h!le iinot her publish-
er, who liked her work, was making in-

quiries and giving i ample orders- - not
because her work was; of a h'ghi-rgrnn-

than that of others available, but be-

cause of the originality and feeling or
atmosphere ill her work.

She heard that Mr. Winston's uncle
had died and left him a Utile fortune.
nnd fhi't he l.iu! bought the I'ps. u
property on Proad strict, iiml that he
anil his mother were to live in it to-g-

her.
He was r port, d to lr:v Kiid that

now he could entertain his friends
nnd have n real home. While tin house
was N'ii'7 prepared, bis mother had
gone to a seaside resoit, and he had
gone op the mountains with ;i party
if collr'.ve friends, camping.

Then Stella was 'iirprised nnd
shoeki d one da v to rt atl i:i the home
papi r that lie had been accidentally
hurt while hunt m'r, ui'd was being,!
can i' for at I he home of a poor woods- -

man and w ife.
Pali . and w ith his arm in a sling, he

begun his n xt te rm's duties, but as
time went on, he became his old self
a; niii. nnd Slilla h'':tnl of his new life
nt the 1'psoii house and of the dainty
fttriiishinrrs and pictures, from hi r old
school friends.

One day, when he was quite well, she
was suvpri'ed to receive a call from
him. He looked serious nnd agitated.
He was shown into the parlor with the
stuf'eil fiirniliire and k;rge picture,
but he did not sei m to notice them this
time.

"Miss Pawling," he said, "I've come
to you for advice. Yon have probably
heard about my kind treatment from
the lumberman s wire in the moun-
tains. My mother and 1 wrote her,
since I got back, that w hen our house
wns settled, we wanted her to come ns
our first guest. I shortly afterward re-

ceived a picture from her, u very large
picture, which she thought would be
just the thing for a man that wns go-

ing to move in a new house."
He smiled, hesitated, then looker

nppenlingly at her.
"I think I can understand, Mr. Win-

ston," she said, gently.
"Yes, I thought you could," he said,

relii ved. "That's why I came to you
nobody else could understand. Well, I
set It away in the attic and didn't mind
much. Hut she's coming now, and
nnd what will she think of me when
she does not find her gift on my walls?
Yet how can I? Others would laugh j

at it- -"
"Why not put it in your bedroom?"

said Stella, thoughtfully.
"I suppose I could," he said, doubt- - j

fully. I

Suddenly, in one of his moments of
impetuous enthusiasm, he exclaimed: j

"I have it now. Miss Pawling. It is i

all settled. I will hang it in my bed- - j

room, :sot only wnne sne is nere, mil
also when she is gone. I will tell her
I put It there because I think so much
of it, as coming from her. That will
be true. For whenever I look at it, I
will remember the lesson you have
taught me, that anyone can learn to
criticise form and color, but not every-
one can look beyond those and see,
first of all, the loving heart of one who
really enrea for you and the gratitude
and affection you have for them."

"I never said it like that," said Stel-

la, embarrassed.
"Other works of mine," he went on,

"will please my urtistic sense and
make my surroundings in harmony
with it. Hut I shall always feel the
need of not forgetting that there Is
something higher thun even that."

The woman of the mountain's trip
was delayed from time to time, and it
was not till Winston and his new wife
had come back from their wedding
journey that she came.

She wns taken upstairs into the
room where the picture hung.

"My husband thinks a great deal of
your "gift." Stella.

"I was looking for It," she said, ex-

amining it critically. "I'm glad Mr.
Winston likes it. It is pretty! Those
cows and mountains and long road-
way and sky nnd furmhouse with the
little girl in Ihe yard, nil look just as t

natural us life! es, it s u nice picture
prettier than any you've got!"
"It's very dear to me," said Stella

"denrir than any other picture we
have." Farm and Home.

Scltmil for Crime.
H, i thought you used to have a

parrot?
She We did.
"What became of it?"
"What was the matter?"
"Dead."
"Oh, we lived so close to 1he golf

links 1 guess Ihe poor thing; died of
envy."--Yonker- s Statesman.

The. Voter of ICviierleiicis
"Judging from Mr. Kugerly's flue

clothes," said the gil'l'n mother, "'ho
must be a young man of considerable
push."

"Oh, you can't tell about these
things," the man of the house replied.
"It may be that he merely has u pull
w ith some tuilor." I hicugo Record
Ueruld. .

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
PRIMATE OF ENGLAND.

Df. niiTiltlann, III hop of Vliirlirn4er,
Snccre-it- Dr. Temple f Arcli-lilnli- np

lf (Militorlnir).

III . Kev. Dr. Kandall T, Davison,
bishop of Winchester since 1ft. iiiin
been appointed nrchbishnp of Canter-
bury, in succession to the Most Her.
Dr. Temple, who died Deceit, her 23.

Dr. Davidson was offered the nrrh-bishopr-

of Canterbury on the death,
lMifi, of JJev. Dr. l'.cnson, the prede-

cessor of Dr. Temple, but he declined
the post, as his heulth then was pre-

carious.
As archbishop of Canterbury Dr.

Davidson becomes also the primate of
nil Kngland, ns was Dr. Temple.

Dr. Davidson was one of the group
about the bedside of Queen Victoria

- j
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j
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MOST RKV. DR. DAVIDSON.
(New Archbishop of Canterbury and

l'llmum of Knuland.)

whrn she died, lie was u great favorite
with her majesty, and used to be called
"the tjuccn's bishop." No member of
the Kpiscopal bench, it is said, has
more friends among the common peo-
ple. Frank u nd democrat k he has won
his way to the hearts of many thou-
sands.

Dr. Davidson began his career as a
hard-workin- g curate, bi t nine chaplain
and secretary to Archbishop Tait,
married the daughter of the archbish-
op, und on his father-in-law'- s death
succeeded him us chaplain to the
queen. He next became dean of Wind-
sor, was then made bishop of Koches-te- r,

anil afterward went to Winchester,
one of the oldest and wealthiest bish-
oprics.

Dr. Davidson once confided to his
people that it did not pay to be bishop
of Winchester, even at tf:i2,a(j0 a year.

He is reckoned as one Of the most
progressive of the Anglican clergy.
He is 5H years old nnd was educated
at Harrow and Trinity, Oxford.

FAN ON LOCOl'OTIVE.

t'nlqae Method for IJhliiK a It alt-w- ay

Train Discovered Iiy an
Kuitllah Inventor.

A novel way to get electricity for
lighting a railway train is described
by Cnssier's Mngamic. The favorite
method nowadays is to provide each
car with a small dynamo, which is
driven by the axle.. The current is first
led to a storage battery composed of
only ten coils, so us to have a supply
of electricity when the train is stand-
ing still. A less satisfactory plan is
to put the dynnmo on the locomotive
and drive it with steam from the boil-

er. The scheme which Cnssier's re-

ports is a variation of this latter one.

FAN ON LOCOMOTIVE.
(New English Method for Lighting a Rail-

way Train.)

It includes a dynamo that is located
on the engine, perhaps under the pi-

lot, but the power for it is derived
from a rotary fun or windmill imme-
diately above, under the headlight.
As the locomotive travels at the rate
of 20, 30, or even 40 miles an hour, a
breeze of corresponding velocity is de-

veloped. The current is conveyed to
small accumulators under each cur of
the train. It may be assumed that
when these are fully charged tb cur-
rent Is automatically cut off. Tests
are snid to have been made with an
outfit of this kind, and the results are
suid also to have beeu encouraging,
contrary to whut one might be led to
expect.

Sew II runt ltetweeu BeaJa.
A reniurkublu surgical operation

was performed at the City hospital
ut St. I.ouis, to save the lifo of Ed-

ward Spilker, uged 10, who had at
tempted suicide by shooting himself
in the left breast. An upeMure wua
made at the wound and between
pulsations the wound in the heart
wus closed w.ith three stitches. Tha
bullet had also perforated tho apex
of the left lung. A portion an inch
and a half wns cut away, a heavy silk
ligature tied about tho lung, dram
ing tubes being established und the
chest cavity closed. Tho pulieut
speedily rallied nnd it Is believed ha
will recover.

BENEFITS OF

Farmers Mutt t nlte for Their Own
Protection.

In this ttgn of fstrcniiotin effort, when
men nn! bonding every energy to win
piipret;i!;cy In every field of human

the chances of nn Individual to
Win Hticeess are correspondingly dimin-

ished. To iillevhiti! lids dlllU'ttlty nnd
to stimulate the efforts of many who
would succumb to this intense compe-

tition, acting Imllvldur.ll.v, the grunge
by nids the Individual to
achieve n success which he would not
bo able to do nctlng alone. The Inter-

change of experience und the sllmuhit-iti- g

Influence of knowing that others
nre Interested In your particular work
nre some of the gnat benefits of co-

operation among thos;u engaged In the
same work.

Another result of cooperative effort
through the grange has been thn uldl-lt- y

of the farmer, through this organi-
zation, to present a solid front to the
enemies of ngriculture. When fraud
nnd deccptkm became apparent In the
manufacture of spurious dairy pi'od-ltct- i.

effort by the mem-
bers' of the grange placed l, pon our
statute books (lie oleoiiiurg. ritii1 bill to
I revent this fraud upon the consumer.
Whe;i it became apparent that fanners
were being defrauded by di;Verint

viil. li soli various kin. Is of' cattle
feed which were adulterated, the unit-
ed ciT r! of tk" grail;;" br ui::ht about
the past-ag- of laws which have prac-
tically s'.o; ; d lid:'

While the gir.t'j.e net l:s t. war i:po:i
no other class i f people, yet tlio Inevi-

table law f self waifar.ls
the f.'fi'.r r I l with oilier
farim'ts In Ihe buying and selling. In
1'ie'pavt the fa!'t:e r has pent the
greater part of his energy la pnuuiiiig
l:irt;c; cl M only to s"e u large part of
1hesi crops' go to pey the cost of trans-
portation and handling. In oihtr
words. Is proliisi were absorbed by
I'iom; c.igaged in cumi.u i're. Only
through with others

In iitricui:!!!'!' can the farmur
correct thi.-- state of affairs. ticorge A.
Fuller, Ovcr.u er New York State
Grange.

MASSACHUSETTS GRANGES.

V. l.i. t (lie Slntc Cimiifce It Dolnu For
In the Hay State.

The liiiir.ail mceiing was held lit
Won c.ster, Mass. Ueorgu iS. I.iuid was

muster. lucre lire over lull
granges in the state with about 15,000
member.. The state grunge favored
state legislation to reimburse farmers
for cutilo killed by fhc cuttle coumiis- -

moti In view of the IrouoJe lrom loot
nnd mouth disease then prevailing.
Further extension of rural free mail
delivery wus urged, und grangers were
usked to observe Arbor day by the
planting of trees along the highways.
More equitable taxation was advocat
ed. The grangers ulrto recommended
that a bill be Introduced into the legis
lature which will oblige manufacturers
of concentrated foodstuffs to put on
the outside of the bug the exact formu
las of the contents. It recommended
that some of the agricultural societies
of the state be consolidated. The secre
tary of the Salisbury und Amesbury
Mutual Fire Insurance compuny, con-

trolled by the state grange, reported
that during the year ending Dec. 1 pol-

icies were written to the amount of
$107.;o8 and that thu total outstanding
risks nre $".5,:hiS. Losses hist yeur
were only $130.

Asrtraltural Stndlr.
National Lecturer und Governor N. J.

Baehelder, speaking of tho Importance
of the study of agriculture In tho rural
schools, says: "It is of vastly more Im-

portance tliut pupils be able to name
and classify the plants and trees grow-

ing by the roadside, between their homes
and the schoolhouse than that they be
able to give tho height of the principal
peaks of the Kocky mountains, und It
Is far more sensible to teach them
something about tho composition and
derivation of the soil of the farm upon
which they live ami which may be their
home during life than to teach them to
name the principal rivers In Hindustan.
To learu the usefulness of birds and
their correct names and something of
their habits will furnish mental devel-

opment and Information at the same
time that will bo useful every day of
their lives. This grand movement has
already begun, nnd w e will do our state
aud nation a service If, as un organiza-

tion standing for rural development,
we are able to give the added Impetus
to it."

The Grange Fnrora Good HoaiU.
The grunge in some sections of New

York Is becoming an Important factor
in tho good roads movement. Iu one
county at least, where the supervisors
had taken adverse action on the matter
of road Improvement, tho grunge took
the mutter up and created public sen-

timent in favor of better roads, with
the result that ut U special session or
the board, of supervisors resolutions
were passed unanimously In favor of
Improving the roads usked for by tho
grauge, the aforesaid supervisors, like
liiighaiu Young, having had "a revela-
tion."

I Want to Know."
' I want to know" hi an expression wo

hear old women splin t lines use. It is
the evenco of an Inspiration which
drives us to Und out tin.' truths of lifo
for out selves. The man or woman wlto
really "wauls to know" und makes
those wnnls known Is sure to lenrii.
Our desire nnd search for knowledge
iieiTHKiiiily begin iu the darkness of
Ignorance.

Boar. th Kind l!a.6 At.vnys Bcufiht

Cale of Liquor to Minors- -

To relieve saloon keepers of the
responsibility of selling intoxicating
drinks to minors who misrepresent
their age, Representative Coll, of

Plula'k'lphm, lias introduced" a bill
which provides tint:

"Any person under the age of ai
years who shall knowingly enter a bar
room or saloon ior the purpose of pro-

curing intoxicating liquors shall be
guilty of misdemeanor and liable to
be fined not more than $30 and im-

prisonment not exceeding thirty days,
or both; and upon a second conviction
shall be punished by imprisonment ot

not less than sixty days. If any per-

son of known tntemporate habits, and
so designated by a member of his
family, shall knowingly enter a saloon
for the purpose of procuring intoxi-

cating liquors he shall be liable to a
fine of not more than $50 and im-

prisonment of from ten to sixty days."

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

OF VAT.UAM.K

REAL ESTATE
The uuilerslKned executors nt tlio lato C. u.

1" lgar, deceased, of tbe town ot Uloomsbarg,
I'd., will cxpuse to public sale on the premises
on

MONDAY, MARCH and, 1903.
ut two o'clock p. m. tUrc following described
propiTtv situated In tho Towu of Hlomnsbtirg,

lxmiidd and described as follows On

tiie south br properties of William Kruiicr and
L. I. Kas", on tho east by an ntli-y- , on the
north by property ofthe Marshal Kinney heirs,
and on Hih wst. by Iron street; blng forty tent
on Iron st,reit and extending back two hundred
mid one feet und six Inches, on which ara erect- -

ldtt
TWO-STOR- Y DWELLING,

bam and
Terms madn known on day of sale.

O. H K1KJ Ml.
II. i). K l)i i A K,

at. Executors.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ky virtue of a writ of Fl. Ka. Issued out of the

Court of common lieas of Columbia county,
Penniylv.ini 1, uud to me directed tliero will be
cpiMi'd 10 puolto sulo ut tho court, IP. use lu
Klo.jmaburg, county aud state aforesinu ou

SATURDAY, MARCH 7'.h, 1903.
at two o'liock In tho afternoon th ril'nwlr.g
r.'al estato t: All that, certain lot of
ground situate to the vuiige or Mintlnvllle bi

county Hi nnsylvanlii, bounded and
as follows t: Beginning at a eorner,

l it of t'ulvla Wlntersteen on l'hlrd street;
tli along tho Hue of said lot of Calvin
Vt'lnteiiiti;n south to Fourth street east four
perches to other lots ot Martha C. Ilurtzel
and lot numbered 0110 hu' dn d and flfty-iw- o;

tunnel) along said lot north fourteen perches to
Third street, theuce along tald Third street webt
four perches t o placo of beginning, being lot
No. M In the Town plan of Mlftllnvlllc, where-
on Is erected a

FRAME DWELL )G
and out buildings.

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit of J.
W. Creasy vs. A. II. Kelchner and to be sold as
the propoi ty of A. II. Kelchner.

Ybtter, DANIEL KNORK,
Attorney. Sheriff.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Jrrmniah J. Brover latf of the Town

of Bloomabwg, deivaaed.
Notlee is nereby ulven that letters testament-

ary on the estate of Jeremiah J. Brower, line of
the town of Bloomsburg, county cf Columbia,
Hennsvlvanla, deceased, have been granted to
E 11 Urower, resident of Hiild town, to whom
all persons Indebted to said estatonre requested
to make payment, and those having claims or
demands will uiako known the huiiih without
delay to K. B. BKoWEU,
Freeze, Atty. Executor,

tit.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
IJntate of EUha Slliun' lul of Centre tovmshtp,

Notice Is Uorcby given that letters of adminis-
tration on the estate of Kbsha Rttner, late of
Centre townthlp, deceased, have been granted
tothe undersigned admlnlsirator to whom all
persons Indebted to suid estate are requested to
make payments, and those having elnhns or de-

mands will mike known the same without de-
lay to JOANNA STINRH,

Clinton IIerbino, Administrator.
Atty.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice Is horeby given th it a meeting of the
stockholders of the White Milling Company will
be held at the ortluu ot the Company In Bloom
burg, l'a., on Tuesday, March &4, ID 'S, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon, lor tho election of of.
fleers to serve for the ensuing year, and to vote
on t he proposed lucrease of caplial stock ot the
Comnn JU I U ltL.1.,

8t Secretaey.

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE.
Extateofl. K. Krlrkbaum, late of Benton toivn-shi-

drtdmrrt.
Notice Is heroby given that letters of admin-

istration 1 a tho estate of 1. K. Krtckbaum, lute
of Benton township, deceased, have been grant-
ed tothe uiidmslKued administrators to whom
all persons Indebted to satd estate are requested
to make pavment, and those having claims or
demands will make known tlm siunn without
delay 10 ALFKKU KIT. HKN

Ta'mar, fa.
IKBI.KK & IKK1.KH. JOHN C. BAUKKTT,

Attorneys. Cambra, l'a.
Administrators.

--apRQFESSIIMl CARDSJ

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORSOrr-AT-l-A-

?. Kf Buildup, Conrt iin.' i.!Vr,

BI.OOMSEL' f.
A. L. FRITZ,

ATTORN FY AT LAW.
Nat') bank Uidg., 2d floor

ULOuMSbUkC, I'A.

J. IL MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

RKAL fc STATU AOEMT,

Oilice, in l.oi.kard'11 Uuil'iiiiKt
ELOOMSbUKG, PA.

John 0. rimuz. John u. itihiii
FUISF.ZE & HARM AN,

.Tl'OHSBY3 AN1 AT I AW

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNIY-AT-tA-

Wirt liuihiinp, Couil lwmt fipinre
ELOOMSBURU.PA

II. A. McKILLlP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Moot

BLOOMSBUKG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Squan
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YE1T EK,
ATTORNEY

Bloomsburg, F
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. H. rtHAWN
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main St
CATAWISSA, . PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Office with Grant Herring.
BLOOMSBUKG, PA.

CiT Will be in Orangeville Wednesday
each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomshnrg, t

Will be in Millville on Tuesd.ns.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT L.l

Office ! Wirt building, over A.'txani-Bros- .

EDWARD. FLYN
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA..
ce Llddlcot building, Loet?l avenue- -

J. S. JOHN, M. IX,
PHYSICIAN AND StKCETVN.

Office and residence, 410 Main Si
BLOOMSin'Ki , PA.

U0ST0CR TKI.FPTIONH. BKI.t TT.LlrUOHi
ETKS TKSTIO. GLASSES FITTED.

H BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ANP M VGXO
OrnoB hours: Office & Residence, 4th fit.
10 a. m. 1,0 p. m., 6:80 to 8 p. m.

Lin.iwr!'i G, fa
J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glansea.

No Sunday work.

31 1 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Ilourst 10 to 8 Telcihona.

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge wor
A- -

SPECIALTY.
Corner Main and Centre Streets. '

BLOtf . JTI PG PA.
Columbia & Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE.
BURGEON DENTIST,

Office Barton's Building, ifatn below yarke
Bloomsburg, Ta.

All styles of work done in a superior manner
and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.

by the use of Gas, and free of charge whea
artificial teetn ttre inserted.

To be open all hours during the day.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Suoceasorto B. P. Hartman

i?prent9 olve of the ntn Compaathe world, among which ar"i

cash totii, eunn.ua
CAPITAL. ARRKTS OVER AM.Franklin of Phlla.. t4(X),nou

Penn'a.Phlia 400,000 Vmjio i.SiQueen, of N. Y. . 600,000 8,.SS,mib lW0Westchester, N.Y. 800,o0 l,7M.n7 4?SN. America, Phlla. 8,00o,000 9,73l',t69 8,364,

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg.. ad floor.
WLosset promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SOr,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BROWS)

INSURANCE AND RE ALESTATE
AGENTS AND BkOXiKS

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. S t ti,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as pood Com.
panies as there are in the World
and all losses promptly adjust-e- d

and paid at their OiT.cc.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
(Successor to C. F. Knnpp )

Q EXERA L IXS fitA A CI!
Office 238 Iron St., I'.i.oomsiu'kc., Pa

Oct. 31, igoi. tf

tTTY HOTFJ .,

W. A. Ilarwcl, Tnp.
Ki. 121 West Main wtr.-cf-

Wl.(ii);e anil couveuient samp!.' tn-t- i r,
rooms, hot ami cold wuter, uin) rn ';.(, iobj
veniences 1W stuckdl w ill) t ),,.--

liquors. First-ti- ;r livory mt'. "'.

EXCHANGE ltO H
G. SNVl'.KK, I'UiJTii-iu- ,

(Oppoiittthe Court I ion- ')

ULOOMSUURo, I a.
Larue ami convenient sample rooms, hath

loiiins, hot and cold water and till modern
onvenirD.ee,


